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SECTION VII.

i:rcoi'i: IIl.i'lLN. A G.

PVO1eR /Ii/drf'llf((l. Iv/uI/. - 'F1i.' habitat cit i his 11 vdruitl is either below low
water iiinrk, or '1' 'p pituls which art' flu! left flL(iLe than all hour or two
uncovered by the sea. It evidently iit't'ils all (lit' ;Ilk Va nt:igcs of' the open necan
in order to thrive, and we find it vi'rv ib Illeul I n keep it ;ili Vt. wi kss the water
in the jar i$ inaik iv told. It is mist 11ei1 neil t lv alt adu' I to the Fronds tit'
Lainmarm, lint. uiuuv be 1.niuiI on other mm-w&'eIis. It-, it-lit' diararietisi ics are vt'iv
much disguised utikss it has a bio:itl surfliee like that of Laumimmaria o cretll
over, when its stolons pursue nearly si raiJut eoii rst's 'i ving till: occasionalk.. 't
branch to the right or left Pt. XXXI V. Ji. ). amid. at. regular imilervals. an

upright stem. A colony of such I lyilroiils resc'uutI ik' a lung row of trees vanihi ug
in the distance. Frouds of L:uninariu. lb mown up ihimut deep vn I er. ('I-et Lient l,v
bear the most pthet. examples or this peculiar inutle of branching. it is a
remarkable tact, that. the upright stems lean toward the tlirveiiuui of' the growth
of the stolon, so that between Cavil uptight stem and the stuloti Froill which
it springs, there is an acute aiigk' (P1. XXXIV. Pi,q. ii) of about. sixty-five or
seventy degrees. The upright stem is nut Inure strongly '.igzag than that (
COfllflllSsUl'alis, 01' related speries, but by reastin of' (he great thickening. of the

horny sheath (Pi. XXXIV. I'ij. , et) on alternate sides of' the sum'ssivt' joints.
the appearance of a zit',




is prodneell, whereas 11w t'oimrse 01 the ehyiiiiI'iotis
cavity of the h,yilrarium is only slightly sinuous. In ulrk'il speeiunens lilt,




zigzag
appearance l)CCOIflCS eNaggei'atetl 11%. the tuuiet Ufli Contraction tit the eorin'ous t nbc.
Each interinotle ()y. '. r') Is twice as long as its greatest. lneadtli. and file 110illt
of its greatest thickening is always in the same plane, anti corresponds iii file
direction of the stolon. In this plane. also, (lit' peiliceis vhieli bear the C.llycles
have a general trend, and, tlIeu'efl)l't', have a tlistic'Iiuiis uilTitIlgeulient, but. k'aii it
little to either one or the oilier side of ii, all 1iuvin' the same direction. n this

respect. On the same stein (Fiq. 8); but. whether the pediet'ls of every steull,




i1

any one stolon, all lean to the right, or all to the leli, we arc not eerain, all bought
it seems to be so. The lowest iedieeh or every stein, arising from 11113, one '401011.

originates on the same Aide; either all are on the side toward which the skins leaii,
and, consequently, in 1110 acute angle, or all nrc on (lie opposite side, and iii the

obtuse angle. From the thickest side 01' urn intermiutie, the tube or the maul stelli
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